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LEGISLATIVE BILL 710

Approved by the covernor June 16, 1997

InLroduced by Boh1ke, 33

AN AcT relaLj.ng to school financei Lo amend aections 79-1005.79-1015,
79-1018, '19-7024, 79-1026, 79-1031, 79-I033, 79-1035, 79-1055,
79-LO10, 79-L084, 79-1089, and 79-10,110, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes
of Nebraska, section 73-2304, Revlsed stalut.es supplemenL, 1996,
secLions 79-458, 79-61L, and 79-1003, Rei6sue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, as amended by sections 22, ?8, and 31, respectively,
Legistative BilI 805, NineLy-fifLh LeqislaLure, Ej.r6t Session, 1997.
section 79-1022, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, as amended by
section 5, Legj.slatj.ve Bj,Il 713, Nj.neLy-fifth Legislature, First
Session, 1997, and secLion 51, LegislaLive BiIl 806, Ninety-flfLh
Legislature, Eirsl session. 1997, secLion 79-1155, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, as amended by secLion 9, Legislative Bitl 855,
Ninety-fifLh Legis1aLure, Eirst session , L997 , secLj.on 9-812,
Revised Statutes SuppLenenL, 1996, as anended by section 1,
Legislative BiIl 118, NineLy-fifth LegislaLure, FirsL session, 1997,
and sections 35 , 36 , 38 , 50, and 54, LegislaLive BiI] 806 ,
NineLy-fifLh LegislaLure , Eirst Session, 1997 i to change and
elininate provisions relaLing Lo aaljusted valuation, county
nonresidenL high school tuiLion funds, oLher actual receiPes,
withheld funds, growLh percentages, repaymenLs, disLribulion of
funds, borrowing, publj.cation, and a date, to provide duLies; to
change provisions relating to calcul.aLi.on and dlstributlon of sLate
aid; to provide for liability of boards as Prescribed, to sLale
intent; to harmonize provisionsi and to repeal the or.iginal
secLions .

Be it enacled by the people of the Siate of Nebraska,

SecLion l. sectj.on 9-812, Revised sLatuLes suPPlenenL, 1996, as
anended by secLion 1, LegislaLive BiIl 118, Ninety-fifLh Legislature, First
session, 1997, i.s anended Lo read:

9-AL2. (1) AlI noney received fron the oPeralion of lotLery ganes
conducted pursuant Lo Lhe Siale LoLLery AcL in Nebraska shall be deposiLed in
the staLe Lottery operation Trust Eund, which fund i6 hereby created. A1l
payments of expenses of the operaLlon of Lhe loLiery games shall be made from
the staLe Lottery operation Cash Fund. In accordance with legislaLive
appropriations, money for paymenls for expenses of the division sha1l be
transferred from the statc LotLcry operaLion Trust Fund Lo Lhe State LotLery
operation Cash Fund, which fund is hereby creaLed. AII money necessary for
the paynent of IoLLery prizes shall bc Lransfcrred fro,n Lhe SLate Lottery
operation Trust Fund Lo the SLaLe LotLery Prize TrusL Fund, rrhich fund is
hereby created. The amounL used for the payncnt of lotLcry prizes shall not
be less Lhan forLy p€rcenL of Lhe dollar anounL of the loLtery tickets which
have been sold, AL leasL tweniy-five perccnl of thc dollar anount of the
Iottery tickets which have been sold on an annualized basis sha1l be
transferred fron the SLaLe LoLLery operation TrusL Fund lo Lhc Education
Innovation Fund, the Solid waste Landfill closure Assistahce Fund, the
Nebraska EnvironmenLal Trust Fund, and Lhe conpulsive Ganblcrs AssisLance
Fund. ForLy-nine and one-half percent of Lhe noney remaining afLer the
paymenL of prizes and operating exPenses shall be transferred to the Education
Innovation Fund. Beginning on July 15, 1993, and conLinulng through JuIy 1,
1997, twenLy-four and one-haff percen! of Lhe money remaining afLer the
paynenL of prizes and operaLing expenses shall be transferred Lo Lhe Solid
WasLe Landfill Closure AssisLance Fund and Lwenty-five percenL of Lhe money
remaining after the payment of prizes and operaLing expenses shalI be
Lransferred Lo Lhe Nebra6ka Envj.ronnental TrusL Fund Lo be used as Provided in
the Nebraska EnvironmenLal TrusL AcL. After JuLy 7, 1997, forty-nlne and
one-half percenL of Lhe money remaining afLer Lhe paymenL of prizes and
operaLing expenses sha1l be transferred to Lhe Nebraska Environnental trust
Fund Lo be used as provided in Lhe Nebraska Environmental TrusL Act. One
percenl of Lhe money remaining afLer Lhe paymen! of Prizes and oPeraLing
expenses shall be Lransferred Lo lhe Compulsive Ganblers AssisLance Eund to be
used as provided in secLions 83-i52.01 Lo 83-152.04.

(Z) The EducaLi.on fnnovaLion Eund is hereby creaLed. Each fiscal
year beginning with fiscal year 1994-95, at leasl sevenLy-five percenL of the
lolLery proceeds allocaLed to Lhe Education fnnovation Fund shall be avaiLable
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for disbursemenL. The Education InnovaLion Fund sha11 be allocaLed by the
Governor Lhrough incenLive grants to encourage the development of sLrategic
school improvement plans by school dlsLricLs for accomplishing high
perfornancl learning and to encourage schools to esLablish innovaLions in
programs or practices thaL result in resLrucLuring of school organizaLion,
ichool managlment, and instrucLional Programs which bring abou! i.mprovement in
the quality of educaLion. such grants are inlended to provide selecled school
dist;icLs, - Leachers or grouPs of Leachers, nonprofit educational
organizaLj.ons, educaLi.onal service units, or cooperaLives funding for the
allowable costs of implementing pilot Projects and nodel programs.

Ivlinigrants shall be available to school disLricLs to supporL the
developmenL oi sLrategic school inprovenent Plans which shall' include
statemlnts of purposel and goals for Lhe districLs. The plans shall also
include the spetific staLements of improvement or straLegic iniLiaLives
designed Lo improve qualiLy learning for every student.

rn iOaition to Lhe minlgrants granted for the development of
sLrategic school inprovemen! plans, school dj'sLricts vrith annual budget
expenditures of thrte hundred iifty Lhousand dollars or less are eligible for
ninigrants for Lhe purposes allowed in subdivj.sions (2)(a).through fP) (q) of
this section, TLe -anount of Lhis type of ninigranL shall not exceed five
thousand dollars. The school disLrict shaLl present a curriculum support plan
with its applicaLj.on for the gran!. The curriculum supPort Plan nust show how
the distriit is working Lo achieve one or nore of the alloged purposes and how
the grant will bc used Lo directly advance the PIan Lo achieve one or nore of
thesi purposcs. The plan nusl be signed by Lhe school adni.nj'strator and a
school Loald rcpresentative. Thc application for the grant shall -be- brief'
The Excellence in EducaLion Council shall selecL the recipients of Lhis type
of mj.nigrant and shall adninisLcr such ninlgrants.- [rajor conpeLitive granLs shall be available to support innovative
programs whilh are directly iclaLed to the sLrategic school inProve'enL.Plans.
'T.he- developnent of a sLiaLegic school inprovenenL plan by a. school district
shall be rciuj.red bcfore a grant is avrard.d. Annual reports shall.be.nade by
progratn re;ipients docunenting the effecLiveness of the progran in inproving
Lhe-quality ol educaLion as dcsigned in Lhe sLraLcgic. school .inproverentplani. Slecial consideration shill be given to plans which contain public or
irivate natching funds and cooperaLive- atrccnenLs, including agreenenLs for
in-kind servic6s. Purposes for erhiah incenLivcs would be offered shall
include r

(a) Professional staff develoPment programs to provide funds for
Leacher and' administrator training ind continuing education to uPgrade
teaching and adninistrative skills,

(b) The developmenL of sLrategic school inProvencnt plans by school
distri.cLs;

(c) EducaLional Lechnology assistance to Public schools for the
purchase in6 operition of conput6is,, teleconnunicaLions equi'pnenL and
'seivices, and Lther forns of lechnological innovation which maY enhance

"f."".oori Leaching, instrucLional nanagene;L, and digtrictglde adninistration
puii"iru io the"iLaLe's goal of c19u!ing tha! a1I kindergargen Lhrough-grade
lw-ive puUfic schoo] districts or affiliaaed school sYstems have. a- direcL
connecLion Lo a statewide public conputer informaEion network by June 30,
2ooo. fhe LelecomPuting equipnent and seivices needed to neet Lhis goal may
be funded under Lhj.s subsacLion, sections 79-1233 and ?9-1310, or any
LonbinaLion of such subsecLion and sections. Such teleconmunlcaLions
equipment, services, and forns of Lechnical innovation shall be approved by
if," bt"t"'O"p"rLmenL of Educalion in consultaLion with Lhe Department of
AdministraLive Services Lo insure compatlbiliLy of technologies and conPliance
with sLaLewide PrioriLies,(d) in educaLj.onal accounLabllity program to develoP an-educaLional
indicators systen to neasure the perfornanci and outcomes of public schools
and to ensure effi.ciency in oPeraLionsi

(e) AlLernative prograns ior sLudents, including underrepresented
groups, at-risk sLudenLs, and droPouLsi

(f) Prograns Lhat demonstrate improvenenL of studenL perfornance
against vaiii nationat and inLernaLional achi.evenenL sLandardsi-'-- igl Early childhood and parenL educaLion which enphasizes chiLd
developnenti' (h) Programs using decisionnaking models Lhat increase involvenent
of oarenLs, teachers, and students in school managemenLi-- .--- - 

iil Increased j.nvolvement of Lhe conmunity in order Lo achieve
increased ionfidenc" in and satisfaction wiLh j.Ls schools,

1Jj ouvetoprn"nt of maqneL or nodel prograns designed to facilitaLe
des egregation.;
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(k) Programs that address family and social issues impairing Lhe
Learning productivity of sLudents;

(1) Prograns enhancing critical and higher-order Lhinking
capabilities,

(n) Programs which produce the qualiLy of education necessary Lo
guaranLee a conpetitive work forcei

(n) Programs designed Lo increase productivity of sLaff and studenLs
through innovaLive use of Li.ne,'

(o) Training prograns deslgned to benefit Leachers aL all levels of
educaLion by increasing their ability Lo work with educaLional Lechnology in
Lhe classroomi and

(p) Approved prograns or services under sectj.ons 79-1105 Lo 79-1109.
The Governor shal1 establish Lhe Excellence in Education council.

The Governor shall appoint eleven members Lo the council including
representatives of educational organizaLions, posLsecondary educaLional
instiLuLions, Lhe business community, and the general Publj.c, menbers of
school boards and parenL education associations, schooL administraLors, and aL
Ieast four teachers who are engaged in classroom teaching. The staLe
DeparLnent of EducaLion shall provide staff support for Lhe council. The
council sha1l have the following powers and duLies:

(i) In consultalion rilth Lhe staLe DepartmenL of Educat.ion, develop
and publj.sh criLeria for Lhe awarding of grants for programs pursuant Lo this
subsecLion, including minigranLs,

(ii) Provide reconnendations to Lhe Governor regarding Lhe selection
of projecLs to be funded and Lhe dj"slribuLion and duraLion of project funding;

(iii) EsLablish sLandards, fornats, procedures, and Limelines for
Lhe successful implemenlaLion of approved programs funded by Lhe EducaLion
Innovation Fund;

(iv) Assist school disLricLs in deLermining Lhe effecLiveness of Lhe
innovalions in programs and praclices and measure the subsequenl degree of
inprovement in Lhe qualj.Ly of education;

(v) Consider the reasonable dj,stribuLion of funds across lhe sLaLe
and all classes of school disLricts,' and

(vi) Provide annual reporLs Lo Lhe Governor concerning programs
funded by the fund. Each reporL shal} include the number of applicanLs and
approved applicants, an overview of Lhe various programs/ objectives, and
anticipated ouLcomes, and detailed reporLs of the cost of each program.

To assist the council in carrying out its duLies, Lhe SLate Board of
EducaLion sha1l, in consulLation viiLh Lhe council, adop! and pronulgaLe rules
and regulaLions establishing crileria, standards, and procedures regarding the
selection and adninistration of programs funded from Lhe EducaLj,on InnovaLlon
Fund.

(3) Recj.pients of granls from the Education InnovaLion Eund shall be
required to provide, upon requesL, such daLa relating Lo Lhe funded Programs
and iniLiaLj,ves as the Governor deens necessary.

(4) Any money in Lhe StaLe LotLery operaLion TrusL Fund, Lhe sLale
LoLtery oparation Cash Fund, the StaLe LoLLery Prize Trust Eund, or the
Education Innovation Fund available for investmenL shall be invesLed by the
sLate invesLnenL officer pursuanL to Ehe Nebraska capital Expansj'on AcL and
the Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.

(5) Unclaimed prize money on a vrinning lotLery Licket shall be
reLaj-ned for a period of time prescribed by rules and regulaLions. If no
claim is made within such period, Lhe prize money shall be used at the
discretion of the Tax commissioner for any of Lhe purposes prescribed in Lhis
secLion.

Sec. 2. section 73-2304, Revised Statutes supplencnt, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

13-2304. The Nebraska connission on Local Governnen! Innovation and
ResLructuting shalI have the folloering povrers and duties:

(l) To fund ouLsLanding local governnent projects in governncnL
innovation, resLructuring. and cooperaLive services provision. Funds shall be
avaitable for planning and evaluaLing such projects. Eunds shall be Provided
on a matching fund basis;

(2) To conducL research and publish evaluaLions of efforts to
develop public services innovation, restructurj.ng, and cooperation effortsi

(3) To sponsor educational activitj.es which provide inforhation and
training for citizens and government officials on the topic of government
services innovaLion;

(4) To idenLify inLergovernmenLal mandates which affect the abllity
of federal, staLe, and local governmenLs Lo deliver serviccs in an effective
nanner and to recommend changes to increase effecLiveness i.n accomplishlng
public purposes and delivering public servicesi
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(5) To j-dentify issues, guidelines, and incentives for collaborativeor joinL use of facilj.ties and capiLal equiprenL by loca1 governmentsi ffid(5) To accept and receive funds or donaLions fron public and private
funding sourcesj__ild

this subdivisi-on.
Sec, 3. SecLion '79-458, Reissue Revised Stalules of Nebraska, as

amended by secLion 22, LegislaLive Bill 805, NineLy-fifLh LegislaLure, EirsL
Session, 1997, 1s amended to read:

79-458. (1) If ah exj-sting Class II or III school districL (a) has
Iess Lhan sixLy pupils j-n grades nine through Lwelve for Lwo consecut.ive years
pHuaEt €e 3u#in e ef seeb,in 19-499 and (b) has voted to exceed Lhe
naxinum levy established pursuanL Lo subdivision (2)(a) of section'77-3442 tor
any fiscal year beglnning wtth fiscal year 1998-99 and if Lhe high school j-s
wi-thin fifteen miles on a naintained public highway or maintained public road
of anoLher high school, any freeholder or freeholders, person in possession or
consLrucLive possession as vendee pursuanL to a conLract of sale of the fee,
holder of a school land lease under section'12-232, or entrant upon governmenL
Iand riho has not yet received a patenL therefor may file a peLiLion wiLh a
board consisting of the county superinLendenL, county c1erk, and county
lreasurer, asking Lo have any Lract or tract.s of land described in the
peLition set off from a Class II or III school districL as described in
subsection (2) of secLion 79-499 ln whlch iL is situaLed and atLached to an
accrediLed district which is conLiguous to such LracL or tracts of 1and, For
purposes of determining wheLher a Lracl of land is contiguous, all peLiLions
currently being considered by Lhe board sha1l be considered Logether as a
who1e.

(2) The peliLion shall sLaLe the reasons for the proposed change and
shall show wj-th reference to the land of each peLitioner: (a) That (i) Lhe
Iand described in Lhe peLiLion is either owned by the petiLioner or
petitioners or thaL he, she, or Lhey hold a school Land leasa under secLion
72-23?, are in possession or consLrucLive possession as vendee under a
conLract of sale of the fee simple inLeresL, or have made an enLry on
governmenL Land buL have noL yeL recej.ved a patent Lherefor and (ii) such
Lract of Iand includes all such contiguous land owned or conlrolled by each
peLiLioner; (b) Lhat Lhe land described in the peLiLion is located in a Class
II or III disLrict as described in subsection (2) of secLj-on 79-499 and Lhe
dj.strict has voLed Lo exceed Lhe maxinum levy established pursuant to
subdivisj.on (2)(a) of seclion 'l'7-3442 for any fiscal year beginning wiLh
fiscal year 199S-99 and Lhe land is to be aLtached to an accredited school
districL which is conLiguous to such tract or LracLs of land; and (c) Lhat
such peiiLion is approved by a majoriLy of the members of the schoo] board or
board of education of the disLrict to which such land is soughL Lo be
atLached.

(3) The petition shall be verified by Lhe oaLh of each peLiLioner.
Notice of the filing of the peLiLion and of Lhe hearing on such peLiLion
before the board shall be given aL leasL Len days prior to Lhe date of such
hearj-ng by one publication in a legal newspaper of general circulalion in each
districL and by posling a noLice on Lhe ouLer door of Lhe schoolhouse in each
districL affecLed thereby, and such noLice shall designate the Lerritory Lo be
Lransferred. The board shall, afLer a public hearing on Lhe peLition and a
deLerminaLion that all requirenents of this section have been complied vriLh,
change the boundaries of the school districLs so as Lo seL off Lhe land
described in Lhe peLiLion and aLLach iL to such districL pursuanL Lo Lhe
petition.

(4) PetiLions requesting Lransfers of properLy across counLy llnes
shaI.I be addressed joinLly to the counLy superinLendents of the counties
concerned / and Lhe peliLions shall be acted upon by Lhe counLy
superintendenLs, counLy clerks, and county Lreasurers of the counLies involved
as one board, wilh Lhe county superinLendenL of the counLy from which Lhe land
is sought to be Lransferred acling as chairperson of the board.

(5) Appeals may be Laken fron the action of such board or, when such
board fails Lo agree, Lo the district court of the counLy in which Lhe land is
Iocated within twenLy days afLer entry of such acLion on Lhe records of Lhe
board by lhe county clerk of Lhe county in whj.ch the ]and is located or within
Lwenty days after March 15 1f Lhe board fall-s Lo acL upon such petiLion, in
Lhe sane manner as appeals are now taken from Lhe actj.on of the county board
in Lhe allowance or disallowance of claims againsL lhe county.
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(6) This section does noL apply Lo any school disLrict locaLed on anIndian reservatj.on and subsLantj.ally or toLaIIy financed by Lhe federal
governmenL.

Sec, 4. Sectlon ?9-611, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, as
amended by secLion 28, Legr.sLative Bill 806, Ninety-fifLh Legj.slaLure, FirsLSession, 1997, is amended Lo read:

79-611. (1) The school board or board of educaLion shall eiLherprovide free lransporLation or pay an allowance for LransporLation in lieu offree transportaLion as followsl
(a) flhen a sLudent atLends an elemenLary school in his or her owndisLricL and lives more than four miles from the public schoolhouse in suchdistrict;
(b) when a sLudent is required Lo atLend an elenenLary schoolouLsidc of his or her own di.sLrict and lives more than four miles iron such

elemenLary schooli
(c) When a student attends a secondary school in his or her orcnclass rr or class rrI school district and rives nore Lhan four niles from thepublic schoolhouse. this subdivision does not apply when one or nore Class Ischool disLricts merge lrith a cLass vI school distiict to forh a new crass rror III school district on or after January l. 199?, and(d) lihen a student, other than a student in grades Len Lhroughtr,relve in a Cl.ass V disLrj.ct, atLends an elementary or junior high school inhis or her own Class V disLricL and lives more Lhan iour niles fro; Lhe public

schoolhouse in such disLrict.
_ - (2) The Lransportatron allowance qhich may be paid Lo Lhe parent,cusLodial parent, or guardj.an of students qualifying for free Lransportationpursuan! Lo Bubsection (I) of thj.s section shall equal two hundred elahly-fivepercenL of Lhe nlleage raLe provided ih section 81-1170, multipli.ed by eachnile actually and necessarj-Iy Lraveled, on each day of attlndancc, beyondwhj.ch Lhc one-way disLancc fron the rrsidence of the studenL Lo the

schoolhouse exceeds three miles.
(3) Whenever studenLs from roore than one fanily Lravcl t'o school in

Lhe same vehicle, the transportation all.owance prescribed in subsecLion (Z) ofthis seciion shall be payabte as follows:(a) To the parenL. custodial parent, or guardian providingLranaportation for sLudents from olher fanilies, one hundred pcrccnL of thi
anoun! prescribed in subsecLion (2) of this secLion for the LranaporLaLion of
sLudenLs of such parentrs, custodial parent,s, or guardian's own iani.Iy and anadditional five percent for sLudcnLs of each other family noL to axceeat anaxj.rur of onc hundred tnenty-five percent of the anount detirmined pursuantto subsecLion (2) of this secLioni and

(b) 1o Lhe parent, cusLodlal parent, or guardian not providingtransportatlon for studenLs of other fanilies, Lr,ro hundred eighty-fj,va perccnaof Lhc milcage raLe provided in secLion 8l-tl76 nultipJ.fed by each mileactually and necessarily traveled, on each day of aLLendance, from theresidrncc of the studenL Lo the pick-up poj.nL aL which studenLs transfer tothe vehicle of a parenL, cusLodial parent, or guardlan described insubdivision (a) of this subseclion,
(4) The board may auLhorize school-provided Lransportation to anystuden! who does noL qualify under the nil.agc requlretnents of subsection (l)of this scction and nay charge a fee Lo lhe parent or guardian of the sludentfor such service. An affiliaLed high schoot disLrj.ct nay provide freetransportation or pay the allowance described in this secLion for hfqh schoolstudents residing in an affiliaLed Class I disLrict. No tranaportationpaynenls shall be nade to a fatrily for nileage not actually lraveleal - by suchfanily. The number of days the sLudent has atLended school shalt be r-ported

monthly by the teacher Lo the board of such public school district.(5) No nore Lhan one al.loflancc shall bc nadc Lo a fanityirrespocLive of the number of sludenLs in a fanily being transported Loschool. If a fanily resides in a Class I distric! whi.ch is paiC of a Class VIdj.6tricL and has sLudenLs enrolled in any grade of grades kindergarLcn throughsix in the Class I distric! and in any grade of grades sevcn and eighL in theClass VI district. such famj.ly shall receive not more Lhan one allowance for
Lhe distance actually travcled whcn both districLs arc on the Eame directLravel route lriLh one distrlcL being locaLed a greater diBtance from theresidence than Lhe other. In such cases, Lhc travel alloHance shall beprorated anong Lhe schoor disLricLs involved. unless the parLies involved cannuLua}ly agree, Lhe counLy superintendent of the districL in which Lhe school
aLtended is located shall determine th. pro rata share to be paid by eachdistricL. If Lhe schools attcndcd are in differenL counties, Lhe respectivecounty superintendenLs shall delennine Lhe proper pro raLa anounl eachdisLrict shal] pay.
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(6) No student shaIl be exenpt from school attendance on account of
disLance fron tha public schoolhouse.

Sec. 5. Sectj.on 79-1003, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as
atrended by section 31, Legislative BiIL 806, Nin.ty-fifth Legj.slaLure, FirsL
Ses6ion, 1997, is anended Lo read:

79-1003. For purposes of the Tax Equity and EducaLional
opportunities Support AcL:

(1) Adjusted gcneral fund operaLing expenditures neans gcneral fund
operating expenditures as calculaLed pursuant to subdivision (21) of Lhj-s
secLion ninus thc transportation allowance and, for purposes of staLe aid paid
in school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal year Lhereafter, mlnus
Lhe tpeclal education allowancei

(2) Adjusted valuaLion nean6 the assessed valuaLion of Laxable
property of cach district in the staLc, for school fiscal years bcfore school
fiscal year 1998-99, and of each local systen in the sLate, for school fiscal
ycar 1998-99 and cach school fiscal year Lhercafter, adjusLed pursuanL Lo Lhe
adjustnent factors described in secLion 79-1015. For the calculation of staLe
aid to bc paid in school ycar 1995-96, adjusted valuaLion means Lhe adjusted
valuaLion for the property tax year ending during the school year in rihich Lhe
aid basad upon LhaL value is to be paid. For calculation of staLe aid to be
paid in school year L995-97 and eact school year thereafter. adjusLed
valuaLion neans Lhe adjusted valuation for the property Eax year ending during
Lhe school year innediately preceding the school year in which the aid based
upon Lhat valuc is to be paid. Eor purposcs of determining the local effort
rate yield pursuant to section 79-1015, adjusLed valuation does not include
thc value of any properLy which a courE, by a final judgment fron which no
appeal is Laken, has declared Lo be nonEaxable or exenpt fron taxation;

(3) Allocated income tax funds means Ehe amounL of assisLance paid
to a disLrict pursuanL to section 79-1004 or 79-1005 and, for school fiscal
ycar 1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereafter, as adjusted by the
nininun levy adjustnent pursuanL to secLion 39 of this act;

(4) Average daily membcrship means Lhe average daj.Ly nenbership for
gradcs kindcrgarten through tvrelve attribuLable to the district for school
fiscal years before school fiscal year 1998-99, and for school fiscaL year
1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereafter, attribuLable to Lhe local
sysLen, as provided in each disLrictrs annual statistical sumnary and includes
the proporLionate share of sLudents enrolled in a public school instructional
prograr on less than a full-Lime basisi

(5) Average daily menbership tiers means groupings of districts by
the number of sLudents conprising a district's average daily nenbcrship in a
specifi.d grade rangei

(5) Base fiscal year
the first year

in which all data sources reflecL Lhe reorganizcd districL as a single
district for Lhe calculaLion of state aid and (b) for school districL
reoroanizaLions $hi.ch occur duri.no or after the 1995-96 school fiscal vcar.
thc sccond fiscal vear followino the year in which the reorganization
occurred;

(7) Board neans lhe school board or board of education of each
school district,

(8) categorical federal funds means funds limited to a specj.fic
purpose by federal Law, including, but noL limited Lo, chaPter 1 funds,
ChapLer 2 funds, Tit1e VI funds, federal vocatj.onal education funds, federal
school lunch funds, Indian educaLion funds, and Head SLarl fundsi

(9) consolidaLe neans to voluntarily reduce the nunber of school
districts providing educaLion Lo a grade group and does not include
dissolution pursuanL to section 79-498;

(10) currcnt school year means Lhe currenL school fiscal year;
(11) DeparLment nean8 Lhe SLate Departnent of EducaLi.on,
(12) District mean6 any class I, II, III, Iv, v, or VI di.stricL;
(13) Ensui.ng school year means the sehool year following the current

school year;
(14) EqualizaLion aid means Lhe anount of assistance paid Lo a

dlstrlcL pursuanL Lo secLions 79-1008 Lo 79-L022;
(15) EaIl nenbership neans Lhe LoLal mehbership in kindergarten

Lhrough grade twelve attribuLable Lo Lhe dlsLric! for school fisca]. years
before school fiscal year 1998-99, and for school fiscal year 1998-99 and each
school fiscal year thereafter, aLLribuLable to Lhe local systen, as reported
on the fall school districL menbership rePoris for the local sysLen pursuanL
Lo secEion 79-528;

(16) Fiscal year neans Lhe 6LaLe fiscal year which is Lhe period
from July I to the follotring June 30;
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(17) Fornula students ,neans (a) for state ald certified pursuant to
Eection 79-1022, Lhe sun of fal.I menbership fron the school year imnediately
preceding the schoo] year in which the aj.d is to be paid, multiplied by the
average ratio of average daily membcrship to fall ncnbership for Lhe nosL
recently available compleLe daLa year and Lhe two school years prlor to Lhe
most recenLly available conpleLe data year, and Luj.Lioned students from the
school year inmediaLely preceding the school year ln which Lhe aid is to be
paid and (b) for final calculation of state aid pursuant Lo secLion 79-1055,
Lhe sum of averaqe darly nembership and tuitioned studenis fron Lhe school
year innediately preceding the school year in which the aid was paid;

(fB) Full-day kindergarten ,0eans kindergarten offered by a disLrict
for aL least one Lhousand thirty-two insLructional hoursi

(19) General fund budgeL of expenditures means the LoLal budgeted
expendiLures for general fund purposes as certified in the budget statellenL
adopLed pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska BudgeL AcL, except Lhat for purposes of the
linitatj.on imposed in section 79-1023, Lhe general fund budget of expendiLures
does noL include any specj.al grant funds, exclusive of local maLchlng funds,
recej.ved by a districL subjecL Lo Lhe approval of the departmenti

(20) ceneral fund expenditures neans all expenditures from Lhe
general fundi

(2f) General fund operating expendj.tures means the lotal general
fund expenditures ninus caLegorical funds, Luition paid, transporiaLj.on fees
paid to other districts, adulL education, sunner school, !€hod:}urtelr

comnuniLy servi.ces, redempLion of the principal portion of
general fund debt service, and Lransfers from other funds inLo Lhe general
fund;

(22) Incone tax liabiliLy means the anounL of the reported incone
tax liabil.ity for resj-dent individuals pursuanL to the Ncbraska Revenue AcL of
1967 less all nonrefundabLe credits earned and refunds nade,(23) fncome tax rcceipts neans thc anount of incone Lax collected
pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 less aII nonrefundable crediLs
carned and refunds nade;

(24) High school dj.sLricL neans a school disLricL providing
instruction in al Least grades nine Lhrough twelvei

(25) Local sysLem neans a Class VI disLrj,cL and Lhe associaLed Cl.ass
I districts or a Class II, III, IV, or V district and any affiliated Class I
districts or porLions of Class I disLricLs. The menbership, expendilures, and
resources of Class I disLricts Lha! are affiliaLed with nulLiple hlgh school
disLricts will be attribuLed to local systens based on the percent of the
Class I valuation that is affiliated with each high school district;

(26) Low-incone child means a child under €ii,Ehtccn nineteen years of
age living in a household having an annual adjusted gross incone of fifteen
thousand dollars or less for the ggggggt calendar year preceding lhe beoinnj.no
of tha school fiscal year for which aid is being calculated;

(27) Most recentLy available compleLe daLa year means Lhe most
recent singlc school fiscal year for which the annual financial reporL, fall
school distrj.cl nenbership report, annual statisLical summary, Nebraska incone
tax liability by school district, and adjustcd valuaLion data are availablc;

(28) Regular route transportation means Lhe transporLaLion of
sLudenLs on rcAular1y scheduled daily routes Lo and fron Lhe aLtendance
center;

(29) Reorganized disLrj.c! neans any dj.sLrict involved in a
consolidation and currently educating studehts following consolidation,

(30) Special education means specially dcsigned kindergartcn Lhrough
grade Lwelve instruction pursuanL Lo section 79-1125, and includes speclal
educaLion LransportaLion,.

(31) Special educaLion allowance means the anount of special
education recej.pts included in local- system fornula resources under
subdivisions {3} (7) and (*&} (15) of section 50 of this act,

(32) StaLe aid means Lhe amounL of assistance paid to a dislrict
pursuant to secLions 79-1005 and 79-1007 Lo 79-L022 and for school fiscal year
1998-99 and each school fiscal year Lhereafter. pursuant to sections 79-1005
and 79-1007 lo 79-L022 and sections 33, 35, 36, 38, 39, 45,48, and 50 of this
acL i (33) SLate board means the State Board of Education,

(34) SLaLe supporL means all funds provided Lo disLricLs by Lhe
SLaLe of Nebraska for Lhe general fund support of elenentary and secondary
cducaLion;

(35) TransportaLion allowance means the lesser of: (a) The general
fund expenditures for regular route LransporLation and in lieu of
transporLaLion expendj.Lures pursuant Lo secLion 79-611, in Lhe most recently
available conplete daLa year, buL noL including speciaL cducation
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Lransportation expendi.Lures or oLher expendi.tures previousry excruded fromgeneral fund operating expendituresi or ib) the numter of niies traveled inLhe.nosL recently available compleLe data yiai by vehicles owned, leased, orcoltlagleg by the districL for Lhe purpose oi regular route LransporLationmulLiplied by four hundred percent of Lhe nileage ;ate esLabli.shed by LheDeparument of AdminisLraLive services pursuant to section g1-1176'as ofJanuary r of Lhe nosL recenlry availabre complete data year added to in lieuof Lransportation expenditures pursuant to iection 7g-e]1, from the sane daLayear. For schoor fi.scal year 1996-97, the deterninaLion of the transporLaLionalrowance shall be based on the best availabre i.nformaLion previouslycolrected by Lhe sLaLe Department of Education anal sharl not i.nclude in li.euof transportation expendiLures under sectj.on 79-611; and(35) TuiLtoned sLudents neans studenLs j.n kindergarten Lhrough gradetwelve of Lhe dislricL whose tuition is paid by the di.strict to som; ;therdislricL or education agency.
Sec. 6. Section 79-1005, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
79-1005. For state aid calculated for school fiscal year 1996-97and each school fiscal year thereafter:(1) Of Lhe funds dedicated to Lhe use and support of publiceducation, ah anounL equar to the anount appropriated Lo the stLoot DiitrictIncone Tax Fund for disLribuLion in school fiscal year lg92-99 shall bedisbursed as oplion payments as determi.ned under secLion 79-1009 and asallocaLed incone tax funds as deternined in Lhis section and secLions 79-1oogand 79-1011 Lo 79-1027;
(2) NoL later than Novenber 15 of each year, the Tax Commis8jronershall certify Lo the deparLnenL for Lhe second preceding tax year (a) Lhe

income Lax liability of resident individuals for each class i, II,-III, IV, or
V districL in the sLaLe in which ten or nore resi.dent individual income Lax
reLurns were fired and (b) the incone tax liability of resident i.ndlviduals ofall Class I, II, III, IV, and V di8tricts in which less than ten residentindividual j.ncone tax returns were fiIed, together with a list of suchdistricLs and funds; and

(5
subdivision ) Using the data

(2) of this secLion,
cerLified by Lhe Tax Connissioner pursuan! Lothe deparLmenL shaII calculat.e the allocatlon
located income Lax funds. The allocationpercentage shall be an anount equal to the amount appropriated to the Schoo1District Incone Tax Fund for distribution in school fiical year l99Z-93 minusthe LoLaI anounL paid for option sLudents pursuant to secLion 79-1009 rJith Lhedifference divided by the aggregate stateeride incone tax liabil.ity of atlresidenL indj.vj.duals cerLified pursuant to subdivision (2) of this iection.

Each disLrictrs allocaLcd income tax funds shall be calculated as follor{s: (a)Each disLricL identified in subdivision (Z)(b) of thj.s secti.on shall beprelininarily allocated a share of the sum toLal income Lax liabiliLycerLified pursuanL to such subdivj.sion based on its pro rata share of LheLotal adirstrd valuaLion of the school fiscal year in ?rhich the second
@ a1f such districts and multiplj.ed by theal.location percentage; and (b) each dj.slrict identified in subdivision (2)(a)of this section shal1 receive the following aLLocaLions of certified incone
Lax liabiliLy:

(j.) For each Class II, III, IV, or V district, the allocated incone

percentage and each districLts a1

Lax funds shall be Lhe
allocati-on percentage i

certified income tax liability nulLiplied by the
(j.i) For each Class I dj.sLricL which is noL part of a Class VIdisLrict, 61.3793 percent of the certified incone tax liability rnultiplied bythe allocatj-on percentage shall be allocated Lo such Class f di.stricl, wj,ththc renainder of Lhe certified income Lax liabiliLy nultiplied by theallocation percentage allocated to any high school disLricL or disLricts -with

which any portion of the Class I district has affiliated. When the Class IdisLrict has partially affiliaLed rrith one or more high school districts, suchrenainder of Lhe certified incone Lax liability multiplied by Lhe allocationpercentage sha11 be allocaLed Lo the affilj.ated high school disLrict ordistricLs based on each affiliated high school district's pro rata share ofthe Class I disLrictrs toLal adjffitrd valuation of the school fiscal vear int{hich the second oreceding Lax gear ended;
(ij.i) Eor each Class I disLrict which is parL of a Class VI disLricL

which offers instruction in grades seven through twelve, 44.8276 percanL ofthe cerLified j.ncone Lax tiabiliLy nulLiplj.ed by Lhe allocaLion percenLage
shall be allocated to such Class I district and the re,nainder of Lhe certifi;dlncone tax liability nultj"plied by the allocalion percenLage sha11 beallocated to the Class VI disLrict, and

(iv) Eor each CLass I dlstrict r{hich 1s part of a Class VI dislricL
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which offers instrucLion in grades nine through twelve, 61.3793 percent of LhecerLified incone tax liabiliLy mul-tiplied by Lhe arJ.ocation percentage shalrbe allocated to such Class I district and the remainder of the c;rLifiedincome. tax liabiliLy nutLiplied by the allocaLion percenLage shalI beallocaLed to the Class VI districL.
Sec, 7. SecLion 79-1015, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
79-1015. (1) DisLricL fornula resources shall j-nclude locaI effortraLe yield which shall be conpuled as prescribed in Lhis seclion.(2) The Iocal effort rate sha11 be determined by the deparLmenL.The local efforL rate shall be Lhe rate which, when multiplied by the totatadjusled valuaLion of all taxable property in districts receiving equalizaLion

aj.d pursuant to the Tax Eguj.ty and EducaLional OpporLuniLies Suppori Act, willproduce the anount needed to supporL Lhe total formula need of iuch districLs
when added to state aid appropriaLed by Lhe LegislaLure for the ensuing schoolyear and other acLual receipLs of districts described in secLion 29-loig. TheLoca1 efforL rate for Class I districtsT aEd Class VI districLsT atd ffi+fhigt selteef t*i+ia funds shalI be based on the following
schedule.

LB 710

Di stricL
CIass I
Class I
CIass VI
Class VI
eoffigI non-

PercenLage
of focal
effort raLe
44.4276
61.3793
55 .1724
3A .620'1
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crades for which
legally responsj-ble

KindergarLen through sj-x
KindergarLen through eight
Seven through twelve
Nine through Lwefve

rcsi#
high sehec+
tti+ia funds l+,i* throuqh tr+elrc AW?(3) Eor Class I, II, III, IV, V, and VI districts- andT €r.e€pt &spr9rlded ir .u#.in (++ €f t+k seefion, fG th€ mffiidrn+ hjgh seHtrt,i+itr fund €f *eh frurth the local efforl rate yield shall be deterninedby nulLiplying each dj.strict's toLal adjusLed valuation by thc local efforL
raLe.

(4)(1) For the caLculaLion of state aid to be paid in school years
L992-93 and 1993-94, in addiLion Lo Lhe locaI efforL rate yietd calculaLedpursuant Lo subsecLion (3) of this sectj.on, disLricL formula resources for
each Class II, III, IV, V, and VI disLrict shall include 39.620'l percenL ofLhe local effort rate mulLiplied by the sum of: (i) The assessei valuationfrom the current school year of Class I disLricLs or porLions Lhereof thaL inLhe currcnt school year are noL part of a Class VI disLricL and are noLaffiliaLed buL will be affiliaLed or merged with the Class II, III, IV, V, orVI disLrict for the school year in which the calculaLed state aj.d is Lo bepaid; and (j.i) the assessed valualion fron the mosL recently available
compleLe daLa year of Class I dlsLricts or portions Lhereof LhaL in Lhe mosLrecently available complete data year were noL par! of a Class VI dislricL and
were noL affiliated buL were affilj.aLed or merged wilh the Class II, III, IV,V, or VI disLrict for Lhe current school year.

(b) Eor Lhe calculaLion of staLe aid Lo be paid in school year
1994-95 and each school year Lhereafler, in addj.Lion Lo Lhe 1ocal efforL iateyield calculaLed pursuanL to subsection (3) of Lhis secej.on. disLricL formula
resources for each Class II, III, IV, and V dislricL shalt incLude 38.6ZOj
percenL of the local efforL raLe nultiplied by the adjusLed valualion of ClassI disLricLs or porlions Lhereof thaL are affiliated vriLh such disLricL_ fortueh 1rffi (q fe Bhe edrEf*Fia ef stsfree #id to be p#id iff sehoel ?ffi119H4 and cach fr.tr6o} fffi tlHt*f-tf,t7 *eat etu frte fir+d f# th€mnresidat high sehool tsi+i€n M ef eaeh eounty shel+ be deeerri*ed by
nu++ii"+fi{:9 3€-€?+7 pereenE of th€ k€a+ ef{* re€e by the as.}es}ed lrt}tali€nfffi elasr * d,isEriees er ptr+i€fts thffeof in srr€h trffi+ Hhi€h have lro€effi rfi+h anf 1t*9h }ehffiI 4.lstsriet snd rH1 ffi ree part of a e+ffi ++d*tf,i€ts f€r th€ s€h€€+ fffi i* rhieh th€ Fi€ * €e be peid?Sec. 8. Seclion 79-1018, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, j-s
anended Lo read:

79-1018. DisLrict. fornula resources lnclude other actual receipLs
as determinedfor mos L daLa year, excepL

receipLs acquired
AcL shall nol be

LhaL rece fron Lhe ConmuniLy Inprovements Cash Fund and
.v

the Low-LeveL RadioacLive Waste Di sposal
OLher acLual receipLs i-ncludel

(1) Public power distric! sales

pursuanL
included
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(2) Fines and }icense feesi
(3) NonresidenL high school tuiLion receipts, except LhaL for thecalculaLion of sLate aid to be paid in school years L99Z-93, 1993-94, andL994-95, oLher actual receipLs shall include the disLrictrs toLaL nonresidenL

hlgh school tuiLion charge for each such school year as cerLified by the
deparLmenL pursuant to section 79-4,102 as such section exisLed immediaLelyprior to July 1, 1993;

(4) TuiLion receipLs fron individuals, other districts, or any oLher
source excepL those derived from adulL educaLj.on,(5) fransportation receipts;

(5) InLeresL on investmenLs;
(7) OLher miscellaneous local receipts, not including receipLs fronprlvate foundations, individuals, associations, or charitable organizations;(8) Special educaLion receipLs;
(9) ReceipLs fron the staLe for wards of Lhe court and wards of the

sLate;
(10) All receipts from Lhe Lemporary school fund;
(11) ReceipLs from the Insurance Tax Fund, except that for the

calculation of state aid Lo be paid in school year 1996-97 and each schoolyear LhereafLer, oLher acLual receipts do not include Insurance Tax Eund
receipts,

(12) Pro rata motor vehicle license fee receipts;
(13) AnounLs provided by the state on behalf of Lhe district as

reimbursenenL for repayment of personal property taxes by cenLrally assessedpipeline conpanies pursuant Lo secLion 77-3617;(14) Other niscellaneous llellgeg9IlgEtlgl sLate receipts_i exe+r*lfrg
lretefitre ffofi thc eL.xtboolr :]oafi prograil adrt]loFi*ed bI seeti€r] l*.+;

(15) Impact aid entitlements for Lhe school fiscal year which have
actually been received by Lhe districL to the exLent allowed by federal law;(16) AII oLher noncaLegorical federal receipLs;

(17) AII receipls pursuant to the enrollnenL option progran under
secLions 79-232 Lo 19-247; and

(18) ReceipLs under Lhe federal tledicare CaLasLrophic Coverage Act
of 1988 as authorized pursuanL Lo sections 43-2510 and 43-2511 buL only Lo the
extent of the amount the disLricL would have otherwise received pursuant Lo
Lhe special EducaLion Act.

Sec. 9. SecLioh 35, Legislative Bill 805, Ninety-fifth LegislaLure,
firsL Session, 1997, is anended Lo read:

Sec, 35. Eor school fisca.l" year 1998-99 and each school fiscal year
thereafLer, Lhe adjusted formula menbership for each local system shaIl be
calculated by:

(1) MulLiplying Lhe formula sLudents in each grade range by the
corresponding weighLing facLors to calculate Lhe weighLed formuJ"a studenEs for
each grade range as follows:

(a) The weighting factor for kj-ndergarten is five-LenLhs,
(b) The vJeighLing facLor for grades one through six, including

full-day kindergarten, is one;
(c) The weighLing factor for grades seven and ej-ghL is one and

two-Lenths; and
(d) The weighLi.ng facLor for grades nine through twelve is one and

four- LenLhs i(2) Adding Lhe weighted formula studenLs for each grade range to
calculaLe the weighLed fornula sLudenLs for Lhe Local system, and

(3) AdjusLing Lhe weighted fornufa sLudents by addj"ng Lhe following
demographic facLors:

(a) The Indian-land facLor shall equal 0.25 Llmes Lhe average daily
aLtendance of sLudents who res.ide on Indian land as reporLed by the United
sLaLes Department of EducaLion in calculaLing the sysLemrs paymenL pursuanL to
20 U.S.C. 7701 eL seq.,.

(b) The limiLed English proficiency facLor sha11 equal 0.25 tines
Lhe formula sLudents in the 1oca1 sysLen with Ij-mlted English proflciency as
deflned under rules and regulaLions of Lhe Unrted sLates DeparLnenL of
Education promulgaLed pursuanL Lo TiLle VI of the Civil Rights AcL of 1964;
aild

(c) The deparLmenL shall calculaLe the number of fornula students Lo
whom the poverty facLor shall apply. The deparLment shall calculaLe a ratio
of the l€rF+rffi ehi{drs !9EUlA--E!d!.ELg to the Lotal children under
nineteen vears of age residing in Lhe €€utt? ir rhich t+e local syslem +s
:toeatsed and shall ttstsri+ttse ffi €qffi+ applv the ratio ef to Lhe low-income
Jtrrdatbr to trtr* FigM Ma 3tudffitss children within the 1ocal sysLem,
in order Lo deLermine Lhe number of low-incone studenLs within such loca1
school sysLem. The nunber of children under nineteen years of aoe used in
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Lhis calculaLj.on shalL be derj.ved fron incoae tax infornation. The poverty
facLor shall egual lhe nunber of Low-incone sLudents dctrtifrined ry ft€h ?afio
or Lhe formula students qualified for free lunches or free milk under United
staLes DepartrenL of Agricullure child nutrit.ion prograns, whichever is
greaLer/ nultiplied by Lhe follovring facLors:

(i) 0 for the oualified fornula sLudents qtre}i"H for fffi turE{Er
or fu fri+* conprising Lhe firsL five percenL of the formula students i.n the
local systemi

(ii) 0.05 for the oualified formula studenLs $rali+H for frc€
:!ttdre, tr free rilk comprising more Lhan five percenL and not more than ten
percent of the formula studenLs in the Iocal systemi

(iii) 0.10 for the oualifj.ed fornula sLudents qrralifi€d Jtr fffi
+unehcr c fiee fti+k conprising nore than ten percent and not more than
fifLeen percent of the fornula sLudents in lhe local system;

(1v) 0.f5 for the quaLifj.ed formula students ffi f€,r frcc
+urch6 d fre fti+* conprisj.ng more than fifLeen percent and not more than
tvrenLy percent of the fornula studenLs in the local syst.emi

(v) 0.20 for the qualified fornula students qudi# ftr f€
:}HrdH G fre ii+L comprj.sing nore than Lwenty percenL and not nore than
twenLy-five percent of Lhe formula studenLs in Lhe local sysLeni

(vi) 0.25 for the oualified formula studenLs quali'H fc fH
lffiehc,, or f*e fri+* conprj.sing more Lhan twenLy-five percenL and noL nore
than lhirty percent of Lhe forrnula sLudents in the local sysLen, and

(vii) 0,30 for Lhe oual.ified fornula sLudents $r6li# fa f€
+u|d?er or free fri+k conprising more Lhan thirty percent of the fornula
sLudenLE in the loca1 6ysLem: and(d) The exLrene remoteness facLor shall eoual 0.125 tines the
fornula studenLs in the local svsLen for each local system ChaL has fewer than
Lwo hundred fornula students. more Lhan six hundred square niles in the local

cenLer and the next closa6L high 6choo1 aLtendancc center on paved roads.
The total adjusLed fornula [enbership for each local sysLem sha].I

equal the t{eighted il.ilbed}i" fornula students plus the demographic factors.
Sec. 10. SecLion 36, Legj.slaiive 8i11 805, NineLy-fifth

LegislaLure, Eirst Session, 1997, is anended to readr
Sec, 35. For sLate aid calculated for school fiscal year 1998-99

and each school fiscal year thereafLerr
(1) Using data fron Lhe annual financial reports, the annual

statisLlcal sunnary reports, fall nembershlp reporLs, and Lhe schoo1 districL
census as reported under secLj.ons 79-524 and 79-578 for the nost recently
available conpleLe daLa year, the departnenL shall divide the local systems
into three cost groupings based upon Lhe follovring criteria:

(a) Local systems thaL have (i) Iess Lhan one-half student per
square nile in Lhe county in which Lhe high school atLendance center is
locatcd, based on Lhe school disLrict census, (i1) Iess than one fornula
student per square nile in the 1ocal syslen, and (iii) nore Lhan fi.fteen miles
between Lhe high school aLLendance cenler and Lhe next closest high school
attendance center on paved roads r\,i1.1 be in the very sparse cost grouping,.

(b) Local sysLchs LhaL do noL qualify for lhe very sparsc cost
grouping but which meeL the following criLeria will be in Lhe sparse cosL
grouping !

(i)(A) Less than two sLudents per square mile in Lhe county in which
thc high school is located, based on Lhe school disLricL censusi

(B) Less Lhan one formula sLudent per square mile j.n Lhe local
sysLen; and

(C) More than ten miles between Lhe high school attendance center
and Lhc naxt closest high school aLLendance cenler on paved roadsi

(ii)(A) Less than one and one-half formula studenLs per square niLe
in the local systemi and

(B) I'lore Lhan fifLeen miles beLween the high school attendance
center and the next closest high school aLLendance cenLer on paved roads, 9E(iii){*} E s than one fmr}. studfi}t per .$rar€ ri.i+. in t}E :toer+
ryrtefrT Gnd

(€) Hae €hm +*crt? ft,i+6 Htre.n the itigh drod atstcndaftce ffiitlef
.nd th. hext e}66t high rdl@} rttffdffie ecrGer 6 pi?ed rca*.7 d

fit*| the local system includes ninety-five percent or more of a
countyi and

(c) Local sysLens LhaL do not qualify for the very sparse or the
sparse cost groupings will be in the slahdard cost grouping.

(2) The deparLment shall calculate Lhe average fornula cost per
sLudent 1n each cosL grouping by d.ividing tbe toLal esLlnaled genetal fund
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operati.ng expendiLures for the cosL grouping by the totar adjusLed fornulasLudenLs for arl locar sysLems i; th; c;st-qrouping. The [.oLa1 estimaledgeneral fund operating expendiLures for the cosf gi^oufi-ng is equal Lo Lhetotal adjusLed general_ fund operaLing expendiLuies tor-a1r locir sysLems inLhe cosL. grouping [urLipried by I cosr growlh ractor. The cosL growtfi factorfor. each cosL groupi.ng is equal to Lhe sun of: (a) onei plus 161 tne productof Lwo limes Lhe ratio of lhe difference beLrlreen rhA formura studenlsaLLribuLable Lo the cost grouping wiLhout weighLing or adjusLmenL pursuanL LosecLlon 35 of this acl and Lhe average alairy m;nber;hip aitr$utabie to theco6L grouping for Lhe mosL recenLly availabte conpllLe data year divided byLhe average daily membershlp alLribuLabLe Lo the cosl grouplnq for the mostrecenLly avairabre comprete daLa year- excepL LhaL the-ratio;haLt noL be l-ess
!!g+::+-e+, plus (c) Lhe basi.c atLowable growth iiC- puiluanr-t6- crion79-7025 for Lhe schoof fiscal year when Lhe aid is lo be di;Lribut.ed; plus (d)
Lhe baslc allowable growLh raLe pursuant to secLion 1.g-lozs for the' schoorfi6cal_ year inmediaLery preceding Lhe schoor fiscal year srhen the aid i,s to bedisLributed, plgs (e) one-half of any additional growth rate allowed byspecial acLion of schoor boards for Lhe school fiscal yeir when the aid is tobe distributed, prus (f) one-half of any additional growth rate alroweat byspecial acLion of Lhe school boards for the schoor fisial year lmmediatel|preceding Lhe school fiscal year when Lhe aid is to be dj.stributed.

- (3) Each local sysLen's formula need rrill be equal to Lhe LocalsysLem's transporLaLion allowance prus the rocal systen's sfecial educaLionalLowance- plus- Lhe product of_Lhe locaI systen's adjusted formula membershipnultiplied by Lhe average formuLa cosL per sLudenL in the Iocal system's costgrouping.
Sec. 11. SecLion 38, Legislative BitI gOG, NineLy-fifthLegislaLure, Eirst Session, 1997, is amended Lo read:Sec. 38. For school fiscal year I99B-99 and each school fiscal year

LhereafLer:
. (1) Except as provided in section 79-loll for reorganized districLswhich- becone reorganized dislricLs on or before June 30, 2005, and except asprovided in subdivision (2) of fhj.s secLion, sections 79-1009 and 79-1010, andsecLion 39 of Lhis acL, each local systen shall receive equalizaLion aid inthe amounL thaL the toLal fortnula need of each local system, as deLerninedpursuanL Lo secLion 79-1014 and sectj.ons 35 and 3O of Lhis act, exceeds iLstoLaI fornula resources as deLernined pursuanL to secLions 79-1016 and 79-1017

and secLions 45, 48, and 50 of Lhj,s acL.(Z) ExcepL as provided in secLion 39 of Lhis acL, a loca1 sysLenshall noL receive staLe aid for school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school,fiscal year Lhereafter which is less Lhan an amount equal Lo the difference ofeighLy-five percent of Lhe amount of aid cerLifj.ed in Lhe preceding schoolfiscal year minus an amounL equal Lo any increase in the adjusLed v;Luation
beLween Lhe adjusLed valuaLion used for the cerLificaLion of aid in thepreceding school fiscal year and the adjusLed val.uation used for Lhe aj.d being
calculaLed nulLiplied by the naximun levy pursuanL to subdivision (2)(a) oisection 77-3442 h,ithout a voLe pursuanL to secLion 77-3444,(3) ExcepL as provided in subseclion (2) of this sect.ion, no local
systen may receive equalizati.on aid such thaL, vrhen LoLal aid is added to a
19yy of onc dolLar for sLaLe aid Lo be dislribuLed in school fiscal years
1998-99 and 1999-2000 or of ninety cenLs for sLate aid to be dislribulea inschool _fiscal year.2000-01 and each school fiscal year LhereafLer, multiplied
by Lhe local sysLemrs adjusted valuation dlvided by one hundred, would r;sultln Lotal local sysLen revenue from sLate aid plus property tax receipLs which
exceeds Lhe LoLal of r

(a) SLate aid plus property tax receipts received by Lhe localsystem during the preceding school fiscal year multiplied by the toLal of (i)
1,01 plus (ii) the applicable allolrable growLh raLe for Lhe system calculatedpursuanL Lo secLion 79-1026 plus (iij.) Lhe percenLage growLh in fornula
sLudenLs from Lhc cerLificaLion of sLate aid for the innediately precedingschool fiscal year Lo the fornula sLudents for Lhe certification of ltate a1afor Lhe currenL year, excepL thaL lhe percentage growth shall noL be less Lhan
zeto i

and

LB 710 LB 710

(b) Unused budgeL auLhori.Ly authorized pursuanL Lo secLion 79-1030;
(c) The difference between the oLher acLuaL receipLs included indistrict fornula resources for Lhe certification of staLe aid j.n the preceding

school fiscal year and oLher acLual receipts included in disLrict formuliresources for Lhe certi.fication of sLate ai.d for the currenL school fiscalyear, cxcept Lhat such difference shall not be less Lhan zaro.
Eor districts LhaL have reorganj.zed, state aid, properLy Laxrcceipts. and nunber of fornula sLudcnts shaLl bc aLLribuLed based on
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shall be calculated by
by the assessed valuaLion

th nine

valuation. The revenue fron properLy Lax receiptsnulLiplying Lhe reporLed general fund common levy
subjecL to the levy divided by one hundred.(4) The aid thaL is noL disLribuLed through equalization based onsubdlvision (3) of th.is section shall be disLribuLea through this subdivision.Local sysLens that qualify for disiribuLion sha1l have nine hundred or lessfornula studenLs and shall have adjusted general fund operaLi ng expendiLuresper formuLa sLudenL less than the average for all 10ca] sysLems wi

ibuLed proporLhundred or Less fonnula sLudents. The aid shatl be dislr ionally
Lo qual
ca lcuIa

ifying disLr
Led sLate

icLs based on the dollar
aid

amoun! each local systen's
the product of a I evy of one dollar and ten cents

mu
assessed valuation di-vided by one s below nineLy percenL ofsLaLe aid

Preceding s
plus

chool
property Lax recej-pts received by
fiscal

the local sysLem during Lhe
No sysLen shall recsubdivision such that

one dolLar and Len cents
calculated state aid

eive aid pursuanL Lo Lhis
lus the product of a levy of

year
Lhe

mulLiplied by Lhe @is ninety percenL or more
during Lhe Prrece ived Lhe locaL

valuation divided by one
sLate aid plus properLy Lax
eceding school fiscal year.

re ce ipL s

Legislature, Eirst Session, 1997, is amended to read:
Ninery-fifth

Sec. 50. For school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal yearthereafLer, locaI system formuLa resources include other actual receiptsavailabre for lhe funding of general fund operaLino expendiLur€s as deLerninedby the deparlment for the nost reccnLly available conplete daLa ycar, excepLthat receipts from Lhe Conrnunity fnprovements Cash Eund and receipts acquirldpursuanL to the Lo$r-Level Radioactivc HasLc Disposal Act shall not beincluded. OLher actual receipts include:(l) Pub1ic povrer disLrict salcs Lax revenue;
(2)
f}}

Eines and license fees,.
il.amcrident h:igh rehoo} trti+in rccei"+*r

f+) (3\ Tuition receipLs fron individuals, other districts, or any
oeher source exccpt thosr derived from adult educationi

inc Iuding
charitabl e

Sec. 12. Section 5 Li.ve Bill 806

.f5) Ilu Transportation receipts;
f6) Iil Interest on investncnls;
€, (q) Other niscel.Ianeous noncategorj.cal loca1 receipts, noLrcceipLs from privaLe foundations, individuals, associalions, or
organizations i(€) (7) Special education receipLs. excluding qranL funds receivedpursuant to section 9-812;

€) (8) Recej,pts from lhe sLaLe for wards of Lhe courL and wards ofthe sLaLe,
{+e} (9) AII receipLs fron Lhe temporary school fundi(++) (10) ReceipLs frotr the Inaurance Tax Fund, except LhaL for Lhecalculatlon of state ald to be paid in school. year 1995-9? and each schoolyear thcreafter, oLher actual receipLs do noL includc Insurance Tar( Fund

receipLs i (+:) (11) Pro raLa motor vehicle license fee recej,pLsi
€et lrotnts prdr*dcd bT the sgatc 6n ffif cf the +!3t:fi.t sfor ?epa?nent of pe*orr.+ eropc.e? +e*cr bI eentEl*? e*.dgieef+rc 6ipffii6 puEEGnt to seeFi€n W
t+4, (12'l OLher niscellaneous staLe receipLs excLudlng revenue from

Lhe textbook loan program auLhorized by sectj.on 79-734;(+5) (13\ InpacL aid enLillenenLs for Lhe school fiscal year whichhave actually been received by the disLrlct Lo Lhe exLent allowed by federal
1aw,' (14) A11 oLher noncategorical federat receipLsi(15) All receipts pursuant to tshe enrollnent opLion program

79-232 Lo 79-246, andunder s

f+6)tl?)
ecLions

(+&)
1988 asAcL of

the exLent of the amount

1f.6) ReceipLs under Lhe federal t edicare Cata
authorized pursuanL

the distri Lo sections 43-2510 and 43
strophic Coverage
-2511 but only Lo

cL Hou1d have oLherlrise received pursuanL
Lo lhe Education Act
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Sec. 13. Section 79-1 Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, as
amended by secLion 5, Legiglative Bill 713, Ninety-fj.fth LegislaLure, EirstSession, L997, and by secLion 51, LegislaLive Bill g06, NineLy-fifthLegj.slature, Eirst Session, 1997, i.s amended Lo read:

79-7022, (l) on or before July 1 of each year through 1997 thedepartnent shall deLermine the amounLs to be distribuLed Lo each disLricL forthe following school fiscal ycar pursuant to such secLions based on Lheappropriatj.on to Lhe Tax Equity and EducaLional Opportunities Eund and LheallocaLj.on from Lhe Insurance Tax fund and shall cerLify Lhe anounts Lo LheDirecLor of Admihistrative Services, the AudiLor of public AccounLs, and eachdistricL.

f") en c lrcfo* Deecfrber f7 frG Md+sf
e*eh }.e# theraftet €he lffi sH+ d3eetrifr €he moungs €o bedi-tf,i+ttcd te e€€h ]€et} sfleei 6rd ati+tf,i€t fc th. Gorr+rg seH H
lFeff ptffieht ts6 ffiSoi ?H*3 erd ghe +# Eqtit? end Edre*tsiffilepportffii+i€ SrpPort *et M ffi esgir*lrd fffi*ing ltercls pwided by the
Icai+}e+ltc H ln*}f$e attd sh*}} eerti+? the areuhtss to th€ M# of
*dffittlstfttii+e Sefiri€$, €he *uei+or of Pu*i€ adeoungr; and er€h #
+he Leqi++eEl+e Fi+ee+ en*+"st shel+ prcide sreh esei**eed ffiirg lsrel no€
L+tr €h*n !+orefrbef + +99,-, and llot :fahr thitr !+orcinber 1 of eaeh yctr
thcre&fgefr

(3) The amounLs cerLified pursuanL Lo subsections (1) and (Z) ofthis secLion shall be disLribuLed in Len as nearl.y as possible equal paymenLs
on Lhe IasL business day of each nonLh beginning in SepLenber of each ensuing
school fiscal year and ending in June of Lhe following year. Such cerLifj.ed
sLaLe aid amounts shal1 be shown as budgeLed non-properLy-tax receipls and
deducted prior to calculaLing the properLy tax requesL ih the dj-strictrs
general fund budgeL statemenL as provided Lo Ehe Auditor of Public Accounts
pursuanL to secLion 79-L024.

Sec. 14. SecLion 79-f024, Rei.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

19-1024. (1) The deparlnent nay require each district Lo submiL Lo
Lhe departnenL a duplicaLe copy of such portions of Lhe disLrictrs budgeL
sLaLenenL as Lhe Commissioner of Education directs. The department ,nay verlfy
any data used to neet Lhe requiremenLs of the Tax Eguity and EducaLional.
OpportuniLies SupporL AcL. The AudiLor of Public Accounts,__!.lElgI_S9EglUugulq!
with the deparLnenL. shall revj-ew each disLrictrs budgeL sLatement for
sLaLuLory so[pliance. nake necessary changes in Lhe budget documenLs for
disLricts to effectuaLe Lhe budget linitaLions imposed pursuant Lo seciions'?9-1023 Lo 79-

of secLion 13-508 or failing Lo make any corrections of errors in the
docunenLs pursuanL Lo secLion 13-504.

(2) lf a school districL fails to submiL to Lhe departnent or the
audiLor the budgeL docunenLs required pursuant to subsection (1) of Lhis
secLion by the date esLablished in secLion 13-508 or fails to make any
correcLions of errors in the docunents pursuant to secLion t3-504. Lhe
conmissioner, upon noLj-fication fron the auditor or upon his or her own
knovrledge thaL Lhe required budget documents and any regui.red corrections of
errors fror any school district have not been properly filed in accordance
wiLh the Nebraska Budget Act and after notice to the districL and an
opportunity Lo be heard, shall direct Lhat any sLaLe aid granted pursuant to
the Tax Equity and EducaLional OpporLunj.ties Support Act be rithheld until
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such tille as Lhe required budgeL documents or correcLions of errors are
received by Lhe audiLor and Lhe deparlnent. In addition, the conmissioner
shall notify the county superintendenL to direcL the county treasurer Lo
wiLhhold al1 school money belonging to the school dj.strict until such time as
the connissioner noLifies Lhe county superinLendent of receipL of the required
budgeL documenLs or corrections of errors. The county lreasurer shall
wiLhhold such money. If Lhe school disLricL does not complv rith this secLionprior to the end of the sLaLc's biennj-um following the blennium which includcd
Lhe fiscal vear for which state aid was calcul.ated, the stale aid funds shall
reverL to Lhe General Fund. The amount of anv reverLed funds shaLl b.

Sec. 15, SecLion 79-1026, Reissue Revised SLatutes of t{ebraska, is
atrended to read:

79-L026. For fiscal years 1996-97 and 1997-98, Lhe allowable growLh
percentage shall bc equal to Lhe allowable grovrth ratc set forth in section
79-1025. On or before JuIy 1 of each ycar othcr than 1996 and L997, thc
departnent shall deterDine and certify to cach district an applicable
allowable growth percenLage carried out at Icast c,igtht four decinal placcs for
each disLricL as follows:

(l) For school fj.scal years beforc school fiscal year 1996-97, the
departrent shall deternine a target budget level for each districL by
rulLiplying the average daily nenbership for thc nost recently availablc
corplcte data year of each disLrict in gradcs kindergarten, one Ehrough six,
including full-day kindargarten, scven and eight, and nine through Lselve by
the unadjusLed tiered cost per student a6 detrrnined in section 79-1006 for
lach grade grouping. The sun of such products 6hall bc each disLrictts target
budget level. For school year 1998-99 and each school year Lhereafter, the
dcpartnent shall determine a targcL budgct lcvel for each districL by
nultlplying the averag. daily nenbership for Lhe most recently available
conplctc data year of each district in grades kindergarten, one through six,
includlng full-day Iindergarten, seven and eight, and nine through trelve by
the adjustcd tiered cost pcr student as calculated under section 79-1007 for
each grade grouping. The sum of such products and the disLrictrs
LransporLation al.lowance sha11 be each districLrs target budgcL lcvcl,(2) I'lxe dapartment shall establish a target budget level range of
gcncral fund operating expenditure lcvels for cach districL vrhich Ehall begin
aL twenty percent less Lhan Lhe Larget budget level and end aL the target
budgeL level, The beginning poj.nt of the range shall be assigned a nunber
.qual to the naxinun allowable growth rate establtshed in section 79-1025, and
the end point of Lhc range shalI be assi.gncd a number egual Lo the basic
allowable growth rate as prescribed in such secLion such thaL thc lower end of
Lhe range 6hall bc assigned the maximun allowablc grorith rate and thc high.r
end of the range shall be assigned the basic alloHable growLh rate, and

(3) Each distrj.ctrs actual general fund operaLing expcnditures shell
be coripared to its target budgeL level along the range descri.bed i.n
subdivision (2) of this section Lo arive at an applicable allowablr grouth
rate as folLows: If Lhe district's actual gcneral fund operating expenditures
fall b.lov, the lower end of the rangq, such applicable allowable gro$th raLe
shall be the maximum gror,rth rate identifiad j.n sccLion 79-loZS. If the
disLrictrs actual general fund opcrating expcndj.turc6 are grcater than the
higher end of the range, the districtrs allovrable growth rate shall be the
basic grolrth rate idenLified in such section. If the districtrs acLual
general fund operating expendiLures fall between the lower end and the higher
end of Lhe range, the departmenL shall use a linear transition calculaLion
betlr.en the end points of Lhe range to arrive at the applicable alloflablc
growth rate for the disLrict.

Sec. 16. Section 79-1031, Reissue Revised SlaLuLes of NebraEka, is
ancnded to read:

79-1031. The deparLnent shall annually, on or before Decerber 1,
proviale data to the Governor Lo enable the covernor Lo prepare lhe necessary
legislation Lo:

(1) AppropriaLe an amount which wj.Il provlde financlal support fron
all. state sources, including Lhe amounts tranBferred pursuanL Lo BecLions
79-947,0L and 79-988.01, to distrlcts equal to forty-five percent of the
estinatad statewide aggrogate gen6ral fund operating expenditures for Nobraska
elenentary and secondary publlc education for the ensulng school yeari
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(2) ApproprlaLe an amounL of incone tax revenue received to insureLhat twenty percenL of aLl income Lax receipLs are dedicated to Lhe supporL ofdisLricts LhroughouL the staLe,
(3) AppropriaLe an amoun! equal Lo any sLaLe aid funds whj.ch have

been reLurned Lo Lhe Ceneral Eund from an earlier appropriation-;____aEd du€ to+hc repe?ile* ef funds b? d{{+f,j€t3, and(4) EsLab1ish and implenenL a basic allowable growth raLe and anallowable growlh range for districL budgets for Lhe ensuing ichool year.
The covernor shalI subniL such LegislaLion, along wllh anymodifications made by Lhe Governor as par! of his or her annual budgeErequest, Lo the Legj.slalure.
Sec . 17 . SecLion 54 , Legislative BiLI a06, NineLy-fifthLegislaLure, Ej-rsL Session, 1997, is amended to read:Sec. 54. It i.s the intent of the Leqislature to ensure sufficient

:I+ i3 the

thetr th€ ilar+l-ituri ta* +€{c? Jeeei.{.j€d ir seei€n 1:H4Q eftser €he stteer+i+etitf,l fcffirlG n€cd hffi bffi a+litstf,d bl. tshe effi lriff iH€r( fa *+ tlr:bmgoft3ufrer3 fa ea€h €f the ln6t ffiftt t* year* The AppropriaLions CommiLLeeof the LegislaLure shall annually include such amounts in j.ts reconmendations
Lo Lhe LegislaLure Lo carry out the requirenenLs of Lhis section,

Sec. 18. SecLion 79-1033, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, j,s
amended Lo read:

79-1033, (t) Except as oLherlrise provided in the Tax EquiLy and
EducaLional opporLuniLies Support AcL, staLe aid payable pursuanL Lo Lhe act
for each schooL year shall be based upon data found ln applj"cable reports for
Lhe mosL recenLly available compleLe data year. The annual fi.nancial reporLs
and Lhe annual sLaLisLical summary of all school disLricts shh]l be submitLed
Lo Lhe Conmissioner of EducaLion pursuanL Lo the da€e d4ggg prescribed in
tul3.€etiiin {+} of secLion 19-528. If a school districL fails Lo timely submiL
i.Ls rcport reports, Lhe commissioner, after noLice Lo the district and an
opporLunity to be heard, sha1l direct that any sLate aid granLed pursuanL Lo
the act be wiLhheld uniil such time as Lhe report +J reports are received by
the department. In addition, the comnissioner shalL noLify Lhe counLy
superinLendenL Lo direct Lhe counly treasurer to wiLhhold all school money
belongj-ng to the school disLrict untrl such Line as the conmissioner noLifies
the counLy superi.ntendent of receipL of such repert reporLs. The counLy
Lreasurer shall withhold such money. If the school district does noL compLy
wiLh this secLion prior Lo the end of the staLers bi-ennium followino Lhe
bienniun erhich included Lhe fiscal vear for which staLe aid was calculated.
Lhe sLaLe aid funds shal-I reverL to the General Fund. The amounL of anv
reverLed funds shall be included in daLa provided to lhe covernor 1n
accordance wiLh section 79-1031,

(2) A disLricL which receives. or has received in the most. recenLlv
available conplete data vear or in eiLher of the Lwo fiscal years precedj.no
Lhe nosL recenLlv available complete daLa year. federal funds in excess of
Lwenly-fj.ve percent of its general fund budget of expenditures nay apply for
earLy paymenL of staLe aj-d paid pursuant Lo the acL when such federal funds
are noL received in a Limely nanner. such applicaLion nay be nade aL any !j"ne
by a disLrict suffering such frnancial hardship and nay be for any amoun! up
Lo fifLy percenL of Lhe remaining amount to which the disLricL is enLiLled
during Lhe current fiscal year. The sLate board nay grant the entj-re amount
applied for or any porLion of such anounL if Lhe slate board finds Lhat a
financial hardship exisLs in Lhe district. The state board sha1l notify the
DirecLor of AdminisLraLive Services of Lhe amounL of funds to be paid in lump
sum and the reduced amounL of Lhe monthly payments. ?he DirecLor of
AdminisLraLive Services shall, aL Lhe Llne of Lhe nexL sLate aid paymenL made
pursuanL Lo secLion 79-1022, draw a warrant for the lunp-sum amounL from
approprj-aLed funds and forward such warrant to Lhe disLrict. Eor purposes of
Lhis subsecLion, financial hardship neans a siLuatj.on in which income Lo a
disLricL is exceeded by liablLit.ies to such a degree thaL if early paymenL is
noL recej.ved iL will be necessary for Lhe districL Lo discontinue vital
services or funcLions.

Sec. 19. SecLion 79-1035, Reissue Revised Statutes o.f Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:
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79-1035. (1) The Stale Treasurer shall, each year on or before theLhird-t{onday in January, make a conpleLe exhibit of all money belongj.ng to Lheschool fund of Lhe sLaLe as relurned to hin or her from the-severai c6unii-es,
LogeLher elith Lhe amounL derived from oLher sources, and deriver such exhibitduly certified Lo the Connissioner of Education. ieh,i:rl trr€rtI dafc a4tss*eh de+irier? On or before Eebruary 25, Lhe Commissioner of faucation shal1nake the apportionment of Lhe funds to each school disLricL as forLows: EronLhe whore amount Lhere shall be pai.d Lo tho6e districts in which Lhere areschool or saline lands an anounL in lieu of Lax money LhaL would be raised ifsuch lands were Laxable, !o be fixed in Lhe manner prescribed in section79-1036; and the remalnder shall be apporlioned Lo the disLricts accordi.ng LoLhe pro raLa enuneraLion of children who are five Lhrough eighteen years ofage in each alisLricL lasL returned from the counLy supeiintendent.(?) The Connissioner of EducaLion shaIl cerlify the amount of the
apporLionmenL of the schoot fund of Lhe staLe as provided in subsection (1) ofthis secLion Lo Lhe superintendenL of Lhe proper tounLy and to the Direcior ofAdministraLive services. The DirecLor of Admlnistralive services shalr draw awarrant on the StaLe Treagurer in favor of the vari-ous districLs for therespective anounLs so cerLifj.ed by the Commi.ssioner of Educatj.on.Sec. 20. Section 79-1065, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1055. The SLate DeparLmenL of EducaLion shaLl adjust paymenLsprovided under ChapLer 79 to school districLs whrch, aftei -ftnaL
deLernination, recej,ved funds noL equal Lo the appropriate allocaLion for agbg previous year such Lhat the dist.ricL wiII ieceive cl+ the funds Lo whichiL-was-finally deLernined Lo be entitled. rf Lhe toLal adiustrnenL cannot be
""d" faor Lh" frnd" to b" o.orid"d i. Lh" "rrr"nL y"".. ih" "d.iu"t."rrl "h"11b" pror"L"d, ,riLh .ddition"I .d.iuaLr"nL= r"d" to p"yr.nt" foi futu"" y!"ru.The departnent shall nainLain an accurate account ind a record of-thiE."o."Lhe adjustmenLs were made and the amounL of such adjustnenLs.

Sec, 21. Sectj.on 79-1070, Reissue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, ]'s
anehded Lo read:

79-1070. (l) Any class of school dlstrict may borrow noney to the
arounL- of seventy percenL of Lhe unexpended balance oi loLal anLicipaLedreceipLs of the general fund, special bullding fund, bond fund, peli.pnatproperLv tax reinbursenenL fund. or environnenta] hazard abatemlnt andaccessibility barrier elini.nali.on projec! fund for the current. year and Lhefollowing year, ToLal anLicipaLed receipLs of the general fuia, specialbuilding fund, bohd fund, personal pioperLy tax ;einbursenenL fund _ orenvironmentar hazard abaLenent and accessibility barrier etiminition prolectfund-for-the currenL year and the followlng year shal] mean a sum egual-Lo theLotal of (a) the anLicipated receipts from the current exijting levymultiplled by Lwo, (b) the anti"cipated receipts from lhe United States ior ttrlcurrenL year and the following year. and (c) the anLiclpaLed recej.pts fron
oLher sources for Lhe currenL year and the following year.

Any class of school disLrict nay execule and deliver in evidence
Lhereof their promissory notes which Lhey are hereby authorized and enpolreredto nake and negoLj-ate, bearing a raLe of interest set by the school board orboard of educali.on and naturing noL nore Lhan two years fiom the dale thereof.
Such notes, before they are negotiated, shall be piesenLed to Lhe treasurer ofthe school districL and regj.stered by him or her ind shalt be payable ouL oft!: funds collecLed by such school district j.n Lhe order oi Ltrei"r regisLryafter the payment of prior regisLered warrants buL prior to Lhe paynenL 6f aniwarranL subsequently regisLered, except that if boLh warrant.s and- noLes areregistered, the toLal of such registered noLes and warranLs shall not exceed
one hundred percenl of Lhe unexpended balance of the LoLal anLicipaLedreceipts of the general fund, special buildlng fund, bond fund, perEelalpropcrty Lax reinbursenenL fund. or environnental hazard abaLenent andaccessibiliLy barrier elininaLion project fund of such disLrict for Lhecuffent ycar and thc following year. For Lhe purpose of naking suchcalculaLion, such LoLal anticipaLed receipts shal] not iircLude any anti;ipaLedreceipts agai-nsL which the school district has borrowed and-issued notespursuanL Lo Lhis secLion in eilher Lhe current or Lhe immediaLely precedingyear,

(2) In addiLion Lo the authoriLy granLed by subsecLion (1) of thissection, such school disLricts may accepL inLeresL-free or Low-inLeresL loansfrom the sLaLe or federar governmenL and may execuLe and deliver in evidenceLhereof Lhej.r pronissory noles maLuring nol nore than LwenLy years from thedate of execution.
(3) In addition Lo the auLhority granLed by subsections (1) and (2)of Lhis secLion, any class of school distri.cl nay entir into loan 'agreenenLs

for the purpose of borowj.ng noney froil finaDciat inslituLions/ including
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banks, in anounLs not rn excess of sevenLy percenL of the unexpended balance
of Lheir currenL existing levy. As evidence of such borrowing, a school
disLrict may execute and dellver one or more writLen loan agreemenls but shalI
not be required to execuLe and deliver separate promissory noLes for each
borrowing under such agreements. lloney borrowed pursuanL Lo such agreemenLs
sha]L bear inLeresL aL such raLe or raLes and shall become due and be repaid
as provided in such agreements. Any such agreemenL shall provide for
repaynenL in full at leasL once each fiscal year and shall be for a lern noL
exceeding one year. Any such agreemenL shall be registered upon books kept by
the treasurer of the school disLrict, and noney borrowed pursuant Lo such
agreenent shall. be paid ouL of funds collecLed upon the current exisling levy
prior !o the payment of any warranL or noLe registered subsequent to any such
loan agreenenL. If a school disLrict has any such Ioan aqreement or
agreenents ouLstanding and has warranLs or notes registered, as described in
subsecLion (1) of this secLion, the LoLal amounL (a) of borrowings pursuant Lo
such loan agreenenl or agreemenls and (b) of regj.stered noLes and warrants
shall noL exceed one hundred percenL of Lhe unexpended balance of Lhe currenL
existing levy,

(4) Nothing in Lhis section shall be construed to exempt a school
disLricL fron the terns and conditions conLained in sections 10-701 to 10-?16.

Sec, 2?. SecLion '19-L0A4, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1s
anended to read:

79-1084. The board of education of a Class III school disLricL
shall annually, on or before September 20, report in wriLing to Lhe counLy
board the entire revenue raised by LaxaLion and alt oLher sources and received
by such board of educaLion for the previous fiscal year and a budgeL for the
ensuing fiscal year in forn of a resolution broken down generally as follows:
(1) The anount of funds required for the supporL of the schools during Lhe
ensuing fiscal year; (2) Lhe amount of funds required for Lhe purpose of
school sites, (3) the amounL of funds required for Lhe erection of school
buildings; (4) Lhe amounL of funds required for Lhe paymenL of inUerest upon
al1 bonds issued for school purposes; and (5) Lhe anounL of funds required for
Lhe creaLion of a sinking fund for the paynen! of such indebtedness. The
secretary shall publish, wiLhin ten days afLer the filing of such budget, a
copy of flreh the fund summarv pages of the budget one Line aL Lhe legal rale
prescribcd for Lhe publication of legal noLices in a legal neHspaper published
in and of general circulaLion in such ciLy or village or, if none is published
in such city or villaqe, in a legal newspaper of general circulation in Lhe
ciLy or village, The secreLary of such board of educaLi-on failing or
neglecting to comply wj.Lh Lhis secLion shall be deerned guj,Ity of a misdeneanor
and, upon conviction/ shall be fined in any sum not exceeding twenty-five
doLlars for each offense and, in the discreLion of the court, Lhe judgnenL of
conviction nay provj.de for the renoval fron office of such secreLary for such
failure or neglecL. The counLy board shalL Levy and collecL such laxes as are
necessary Lo provide lhe amounL of revenue from properLy Laxes as indicaLed by
all the daLa contained in Lhe budgeL and Lhe cerLificale prescribed by Lhis
secLion, aL the Line and in Lhe manner provided in secLion 77-7601.

sec. 23. Section 79-1089, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1089. In each school districL Lhe school board or board of
educaLion shall cause Lo be examined annually by a public accountanL or by a
cerLified public accounLanL aII financial records lrhich are nainLained
direcLly or indireclly in the administraLion and managenent of public school
funds. Rules and regulaLions governing Lhe scope, extenL, paLLern, and report
of Lhe exanination shall be adopted and pronulgaLed by the SLate Board of
EducaLion wiLh Lhe advice and counseL of the AudiLor of Public AccounLs. A
copy of the reporL shall be filed with the comnissioner of Education and the
Auditor of Public AccounLs on or before November 15. A copy of Lhe reporL
regarding Lhe exaninaLion of a class I school dj.strict shall be filed with the
conmissioner of Education and the counLy superinLendenL on or before Novenber
15. When any school disLrict fails Lo comPly wiLh this secLion, the
commissioner sha11, afLer noLice Lo Lhe disLrict. and an opporLuniLy to be
heard, direct that any sLaLe aid granted pursuant to Lhe Tax EquiLy and
EducaLional opporLuniLies SupporL AcL be wiLhheld until such Lime as Lhe
disLrict has complied with this seclion, In addition, Lhe connissioner shall
noLify Lhe counLy superinLendent Lo direcL Lhe counLy Lreasurer Lo withhold
all school money belonging to the school disLricL until such time as the
connlssioner noLifies Lhe counLy superinLendent of compliance by Lhe districL
wj,!h this section. The county Lreasurer shall ldiLhhold such money. If Lhe
school dlstrlcL does not conplv ttiLh this section prior to the . end of the
6taters bienniu[ following Lhe bj.ennium which included the fiscal year for
rhich sLaLe aid t{as calculaLed. Lhe staee aid funds shaLL revert to the
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General Fund. The amounL of any reverted funds shall be i.ncluded in data
provided Lo Lhe Governor in accordance vriLh section 79-1031.

Sec. 24. Section 79-10,110, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-10,110. (1) A school board or board of educaLion, after making a
deLermination thaL an actual or potenLial environmental hazard or
accessibility barrier exists within Lhe school buildings or grounds under its
control, may nake and delj.ver Lo Lhe county clerk of such couniy in which any
part of the school disLricL is situaLed, not laLer Lhan ffier i!0 the daLe
provided in secLion 13-508, an iLemized esLimate of Lhe amounts necessary to
be expended for the abatemenL of such environmenLal hazard or accessibility
barrier elinination in iLs school bul]dings or grounds, The board sha1l
conduct a public hearing on the iLemized esLimaLe prior to presenting such
estinatc Lo the county clcrk. Notice of the place and Lime of such hearing
shall, at leasL five days prior Lo Lhe date seL for hearing, be published in a
newspaper of general circulaLj.on wiLhin the schooL disLricL or be sent by
direct nailing to each residenL within the dj-slrlct.

(2) The board shall designale Lhe particular environmental hazard
abalemenL project or accessibilj.Ly barrier elimination projecL for trhlch Lhe
tax levy provided for by this section will be expendedi Lhe period of yearsi
eJhlch shall noL exceed ten years, for which Lhe tax will be levied for such
projecL, and Lhe anounL of Lhe levy for each year of the period. The board
may deslgnaLe more Lhan one project and levy a tax pursuanL to this secLion
for each such projecL, concurrenLly or consecuLively, as the case may be, if
Lhe aggregaLe levy in each year and Lhe duration of each levy vrill not exceed
the linitaLions specified in this section. Each levy for a projecL which is
authorized by Lhis secLion nay be inposed for such duration as shal1 be
specified by Lhe board notwithsLanding the conLenporaneous cxlatence or
subsequenL inposition of any oLher levy for another projecL inposed pursuanL
Lo this section and noLwithslanding the subsequent j.ssuance by the disLricL of
bonded indebtedness payable from its general fund 1evy.

(3) Thc county clerk shall Levy such taxe6, noL to exceed fivc and
one-fifth cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation, on Lhe Laxable
properLy of Lhe district necessary to cover t.he project costs iLemized by the
board. Such Laxes shall be collecLed by Lhe county treasurer at the same lime
and in Lhe same manner as county taxes are collecLed and when collected shall
be paid Lo the lreasurer of the district and used Lo cover lhe project costs.

(4) If such board operatea grades nine through LHeIve as part of an
affiliated school system, iL shall desj.gnaLe the fraction of the project to be
conduclcd for Lhe bencfit of grades nine Lhrough twelvc. Such fraction shall
be raised by a levy placed upon aII of the taxable value of all laxable
properLy in Lhe affiliaLed school sysLen pursuant to subsecLion (2) of section
79-L075. The balance of Lhe project Lo be conducted for Lhe benefiL of grades
kindergarten through eighL shall. be raised by a levy placed upon a1I of Lhe
taxable value of aII Laxable property in Lhe dj.stric! which j.s governed by
such board. Thc conbined rate for boLh levies in lhe high school districL, to
be determined by such board, shall noL exceed five and one-fifLh cents on each
one hundred dollars of taxable value.

(5) Each board which subniLs an iLemized esLimate shall establlsh an
environmental hazard abaLemenL and accessibiliLy barrier elininaLion projecL
fund. Taxes collecLed pursuant Lo Lhis secLion shall be credited Lo such fund
to cover the projec! cosLs. Such esLimates may be presenLed Lo the county
clerk and Laxes levied accordingly. The Director of RegulaLion and Licensure
shalI, by January L of the years 1993, 1995, L997, and 1999, deliver a report
to the Legislalure estinating Lhe amount of hazardous maLerials vrhich remain
in the public schools of Lhe state,

(6) The itemized esLimate subnitted by a board nay include the
actual cost of abaLenenL of an environmental hazard when such abatcnent
occurred prior to the delivery of such estinaLe Lo the county clerk and Has
completed afLer June 28, 1982.

(7) Eor purposes of this secLion:
(a) AbaLenenL j.ncludes, buL is not linited to, any inspecLion and

testing regarding environnentaL hazards, any maintenance Lo reduce, lessen,
put an end to, diminish, moderate, decrease, control, dispose of, or elininaie
environnental hazards, any removal or encapsulaLion of environnentally
hazardous naterial or properLy, any restoration or replacement of maLerial or
properLy, any relaLed architeclural and engineering services, and any oLher
acLlon Lo reduce or ellminate environmenLal hazards in Lhe school buildings or
on Lhe school grounds under Lhe boardrs conLrol, excepL that abaLenenL does
not include the encapsulalion of any material containing nore Lhan one percenL
friable asbestos;

(b) AccessibiliLy barrier neans anythj.ng phich inpedes enLry inLo,
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exiL fron, or use of any building or faciLiLy by all peopl-e;(c) AccessibiliLy barrier elinination includes, but is noL linit.edLo, j.nspection for and renoval of accessibiliLy barriers, mainlenance Loreduce, lessen, put an end to, dimihish, conLrof, dispose of/ or eliminaLeaccessibiliLy barriers, relaLed restoration or repl-acement of facilities orproperLy. any relaLed archiLecLural and engineering services, and any other
acLion Lo eliminaLe accessibiliLy barriers in Lhe school buildj.ngs or grounds
under the boardrs conLrol; and

(d) EnvironmenLal hazard means any contamj.naLion of the air, water,
or land surface or subsurface caused by any subsLance adversely affecting
human health or safety if such substance has been declared hazardous by a
fed.ral or staLc statuLe, rula, or regulation.

(8) AccessibiliLy barrj.er etinj.naLion project costs includes, but j.s
not ]imited to, inspecLion, hainLenahce, accounting, .ncrgency services,
consulLaLion, or any oLher acLion to reduce or eliminate accessibility
barriers.

(9) For the purpose of paying anounLs necessary for Lhe abaLenent of
environnenLal hazards and accessibiliLy barrier elj-ninaLion, thc board nay
borrow noney and issue bonds and oLher evidences of indebtedness of lhedistricL. Hhich bonds and oLhcr evidences of indebLedness shall be secured by
and payable .from an irreuocable pledge by Lhe districL of anounLs received in
respect of Lhe tax levy provided for by this section and any oLher funds of
Lhe districL available Lherefor. Bonds and oLher evidences of indebLedness
issued by a districL pursuant to Lhis subsection shalI noL constitute a
general obligation of Lhe district or be payable from any portion of its
gcneral fund levy.

Sec. 25. SecLion 79-1155, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, as
amended by secLion 9, LegisIaLive BilI 855, Ninety-fifLh Legislature. Eirst
Session, 1997, is anended t.o readl

?9-1155. AII school boards and boards of educaLion shalL report
annually on a daLe prescribed by Lhe SLate Departnent of Educali.on Lo Lhe
department on forns provided by the departmenL (1) pl-ans for special education
program expansions, revisions, or reductions and (2) budgeL infornation for
special education programs and support services. cooperaLives of school
disLrj-cts or educational Eervice uniLs applying for grants or reirbursement
for prograns pursuanL to sectj.on 79-LL32, 79-1142, or 79-l!44 shall also
report unified plans and budgeL informaLion pursuanL to thj.s secLion. The
plans and budget forns sha]L conforn Lo guidelines provided in secLion
79-1155. The StaLe Department of Education shall revj.ew and Lake acLion Lo
approve, approve wiLh nodifications, or dj.sapprove Lhe plans for expansions in
special education programs of the school districL, cooperative of school
districts, or educaLional service uniL. Supplenentary anendments Lo any
program plans and budgeLs previously approved by the SLate Board of Education
may be subnitted on daLes specj.fled by the deparLmenL during the same school
year and shall be subject to Lhe same review and approval as the iniLlal plans
and budgets, The State Board of EducaLion shall approve, approve wiLh
modifications, or disapprove all supplenentary anendnents to progran plans and
budgeL requesLs. AI] final financiaL reporLs on specj.al educaLion and supporL
services costs, Lhe aclual nunber of children served, and the +iaa+'+irg
eon+ib,iffi disabiliLles of such children who are verified as having a
disabiliLy shall be reported to the StaLe DeparLmenL of Education by October
31 of each year for Lhe preceding school year on forms prescribed by the staLe
DeparLmenL of Education. Any progran thaL provides residenLial care shaII
show Lhe cosLs of such care separaLely from Lhe cosLs of Lhe educaLj.on
program.

If a servicing agency chooses to exceed the budqeL approved by Lhe
staLe DeparLment of Education, costs in excess of Lhe approved budget shall
noL be eligible for reinbursenenL by the staLe DepartnenL of Educatj-on.

Sec, 26. original sectiohs 79-1005, ?9-1015,79-1018, 79-102.4,
79-10?6.79-1031,79-1033,79-103s,79-1055,79-1070, 't9-lOA4, 79-1089, and
?9-10,110, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, section 13-2304, Revised
SLatuLes SupplemenL, l996, secLions 79-458, 79-677, and 79-1003, Reissue
Revised St.atutes of Nebraska, as anended by sections 22, 28, and 31,
respecLively, LeglslaLive Bill 806, NineLy-fifth Legislature, EirsL Session,
1997, secLion 79-1022, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, as amended by
sectlon 5, LegislaLive Bill 713, Ninety-fifth LegisLaLure, FirsL session,
1997, and secLion 51, Legislative Bill 806, Nj.nety-fifLh Legislature, Eirst
Session, 1997, secLion 79-1155, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, as
amended by section 9, Legislative Bill 865, NlneLy-fifLh Legislature, EirsL
Session, 1997, secLion 9-812, Revised statutes Supplement, 1996, as anended by
section 1, LegislaLj.ve Bj.LI 11.8, NineLy-fifth LegislaLure, First session,
1997, and sections 35, 36, 38, 50, and 54, Legj.slaLive Bill 806, NlneLy-flfLh
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